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The Polk County. Farmer: If you

are an Allhmceman you believe, in

1'Jie Kaneas Catholic SE,SS that the

Alllanoe principles. If you believe in

JaHt now tLfl mayors ()f 1.111-\ citi .. " Alliance pr-inciples you are 0111)03erl to

P. O. S A, meaus the Pin' e=out.ing
t If

of KHIIE'UB ar« hUI:l,Y <loay ing Irlgall' fl
.' money power. you are opposed

Order of Secret .A�gagsi us,
t . he money row

atatetueut iu a fate speech, tunt
). � ) er.r you are an enemy

____....
---

to the parties that protect this money

municipal expenses III th.s stale
"al" power, Tho power that controls the

Perhaps tUI3 most charitable V1eW paid by taxes levi--d upou reeog'uiz.ed national banking system, the power

.

to take of Ingalls Itl to think that be and ousn truffle in i�lt()xieHt,lng jiq
that prevents Ieglslation in the inter-

is a little unbulauccd. ucrs.' Not au idiot ill KariHaH dUI�, I
est of .the farmer and laborer, this

_____

._-----
uot know thi« to be untrue- N i

power 18 the money power. It is the

The Aliiatlce cormneroial couven- city in the At,ate t10(lS so Illgilll:t. I:
I
man or the dollar

...
.:-rake YOUl' choi.ce.

'

tiou i� now 111 sessiou ill 'l'ulle..:a, tu sensntiouatly insuue, The Union: If we as voters are will-

continue through Saturday.

ing to be slaves to a conspiracy created

I
for the purpose of robbing labor, they

.---- ...------- The .Plolople's Publ+sb iug Company
are Iools if �h�y do, not �ork us to. the

President Harrison has been visit- was this week organizad In 'Popeka
best advanta�e.. Fools If they fall to

Ipg the grounds where Molly Stark .
.

make laws binding us as perpetual

wish a capi tal stock of $50,000.
The slaves. And if we know that there is

was not made '8 widow, at -Beuuing-
.

J
purpose IS to publish one or more a conspiracy of capital to control or

-!tO�I, yt.
.

"

Juily and weekly' newspapera 'I'ha defra:ud labor. and fail tomake a live-

:__ �...o_-.-_-1>-' board of dirof:;toi's consists" of E� H. ly kiok, the!).... Yfe,.. Slt�_. tree ..AIJ!.eri�lln

voters, are fools. 'Where do. " y·on·-

i::lnow, state printer, Walter N. Alleu, stand? What are you doing?' Voting

of Meriden, Dr. S. l'I'IcI,;allin, editor as you are told, to weld the chains

of the Advocate, Lt. F. Kimball and which are to bind your children. Lay

Noah Allen. The board pleetad G. F.
aside political prejudice and precon-

,

ceived ideas. Learn the truth and

Kimball pre�ide[lt !Hld Dr, McLallin·, take your position on the side of equal

secretary.
justice, a common freedom.

IL mav hfl hitter medicine, hilt, it is

'better that the farmer hold hIS grain

uutil it 18 ueedod for comsumption, The Peninsula Farmer: It is not

and that. he theQ realize i bH fnll value>, crops the people of Kansas need to cure

rather t.hun bave it tf,l'OWU early' in· their discontent; it is an 'era of good

'to the pool at balf prico there to be'
prices. w�i�h is.a very different thing;

".

' I but our city
advisers of the farmers do

knocked about for SIX mont bs by I not seem to know' the difference. But

apoculators, who add to it. no value I the �al'm�r8 do, an� they will just keep

'whatever. hut sell it fiuully at great
on fill things are rlfhted.

THE ALLIANCE. ,'����
r17�"

."",�·h is a. solid handsome cake or
scouring soap which-has no equel
for ell cleaning purpcsesexceprm

the laundry-To use it is 1>9 value f�··�
What will SAPOLlO dQ! Why it will clean paint, make oil-cloths

bright, and give the floors, tables and shelvee a new appearance. It will

take th� grease off the dishes and oft' the pots and pans. Yon can scour

the kniv�s and forka with it, and make the tin things shine brightly. The

wash-basin, the bath-tub, even the greasy kitchen sink will be as clean as

a new pin if you use SAPOLIO. One cake will provo all we say, Be a

clever housekeeper and try it.
�EW.'\nE O�' Ihl:IT"'1.'r.I01)1�.

ENOClloII MO��C",\IN'S SONS

,'rhe S(JCl'Pt society crop is only ex

celled hy the wheat crop.

.

'I'he Topeka duily Jonrnal is rath

er given to the sensational.
advance.

Pepnsylvani'\ bus expressed its

pl'I;ference for Blaine, and Harri�on

ml:leis with slleh oPP0flition· in his

'.' ow:n st.ate that a now 'daily in Biaine;s

interest is about, to be started ill 10-

dianapolis.

,

N. r l)r(,tf:�h' l',(J:ff�:'�'�fJ county
h:';,1 !lPl'l.1 111 Pol Ll'llli,.rll,:e at tue peoplH'1',

�b),ly cnnveut.iou, Be!Ol'B g01Drt

h..m«, however. ltt.' �'lli cbus-d a ne\�
Ht'( uf LIll'UH3b and Ii �200 <:l'lfJiI"t' III

North TOjJt-!;H, (Hut If, Hi Hail' I:; "IIY,

t.LIIl ue will l.lHlUllgtl to' Ii,,!> tin(',ngb.

*

*

* the cUilllug Wlli\,'l' ali light. I

The Clod-Hopper: You men of lit-

tle faith that have joined the Alliance,
I

and fought'so hard to procure a plat-
l\lrs. AuuC!. Baxter, COtluty ell1lk:

form that it has cost you four long
of JUI:lPbI' Uu, lUv. IH COlli!Jl!Wl'Uttld i

--�-------------_

years to establish, and in the time of by Llw, cUUllly paOt-ll' WIIIJ LIlVJll;.{ flX-' MON Ey�::;I�I�e'::��dl�;:������;·�::'�':f
war to avow the wickedness of your

teLld(-lO thlJ ljvurl. HVll>3e tux u�ou tl.e
����lC[O���t'lr.��:�.��.��dl'h�;�I��.'!��

whole action by turning a!minst your
bouks, ready fu!' the cullector, 1U t.Le

onc enn do eb. work. E.·1Io learn.

� h
We furnish everything. We start you. No riak. You caD dnote

own sIncerity and that of your bt'eth- s ul'tetlt lIllie OU l'eeol'd,-"leoH ihan 10urspnre mome",".
or nil your elmelo Ihe work, 'l'bl.I....

f l f L
-,

entirelyu6wlcad,nnd bring.!wonderful
IUCC4IlItO overy worker.

ren, should consider well your plat-
uurteou lUll!':; H 1,·1' t. 11'(j()Un 01'<.1e1"- Be�lnn."

.r. earning from iII�510 11160 per",.ek.nd up",.nII,

form before you m�ke a lea.p. And ed I,tll:." IBvy." . ·'It wa�'.' says "tht:; ed!.
an more after a littlo eJ:�erienoe. We can fuml.h you lb. em-

4
••

f�(:r:�:to:�:t:i� "�Ii�� !t 30�:OAVtfJ�'t":.e�'f

to the doubting minds of the member- tur,' au aJl Illl-;ut Job aud (,hI-) qutr.ll-

ship we have this to say, that- you may
Hl:!t. eXLelll:iWll 01 a Lax J(:)yy ever madtl

feel that you have erred, but the Clod- in JIiHpel' or tLl,y othHr ClIllilty 10

Hopper shall eyer be found pUshing
Mwsou1'l. All l1olJor to the coun I v

boldly t� the front of the battle, de- cl'7rk ,lUlL! uer fUithtnl deput,itJb 11ud.

fending its cause and holding in con-
the pat"ll.LJ(! llleu who iJtJJ1Jed out

tempt ,-\11 allutements'that would seem W1 tlJ tile 1\ 0). 1..:! '_L ito bOU\.;l II W

to thwat't our nob e. pur'pose� Re- wound up."

member, the greate

..

st Vlrtue man

:(:>os-Isesses is to be true. A Looker-On. ,

The :Farmers' Ad;ocate: .Now is a
ChaunceyM ,Depe'w, a loud-mouthed

good. time to begin to formulate. a I railroad Republican, made a tour of

standard to which you desire your! tbe West to take a fair look at the

representatives to' approach. Reso- I Farmers' Alliance and other farmer

lutions are not infrequently adopted I' organizations
with his weather eye and

among the Alliances to the effect: report to Wa.ll street the result. He

"We will support no man for repre- I has
done so 'aud says the farmers'

sentative legislative officewho is not in I
organizations are the result of three

: years of
short crops and' inability to

�'HlHO.OO 1\ � PM h hI ill!! 1'P.1(lc by J(lhn R.

(.{Jud"ln;lnn ',) ,lit ,\ ()I k Inl us. Header,

you 1111\) uvt IIlIlkl Ul )JllIl h, but wo can

'cue.) )!lU quirl, Iy 111)\\' to 1'111 n from ee, to

�lO II Iiny ut fhe fllatt,
ulld 1IIOll' us you go

un, Buill HCX('!i, ull II!-!( S 111 nny Jlnrt of

,\mClh;,I, �ou ltlll
collllILt'llC(lut home. giv

mg nil )our
flllll:,or Spt&IC IILI,.,mellts oulyt(

tiLo work All 18 nl;W Gumt )Iny SUnK (0

ever) v. orktJr \\ C HtAl't ) 1)11, furni8hin

�.vlrtl!�I�'�i.li{�S�!irE�.1;1}d��;�8 �et����_
, I 1'0 ... uN II (;0., l'Ol1lfUNU. Il..A.lNH.

The eccentric Gen: J. R. Rict)

would have been a better people's

party mall than he is, if he been

elected Senator.

The Alliallce Lecture Blll'eau has

been established with J. B. French,

�ecretary of state alliance, at its head,

and,with J� S. Soule, of the Kau8�8

Farmer, as secret,ul'Y.

I
---__..-----

If all thjs agitation and l'eadj nsf,

ment of iudust.i'lIl1 and eommel'eivl

Jines meaDS revolutiun, 8S the fri�ht·

eued politicians would make t.ne fJeo

pIe believe, it, will be weil t,o bellI' in

mind that 110thing is t.o be deslroyed.
TLe cons(lrvat�on of wealth is. always

,kept JU view; Its more equal and just
distribution only is sought. All that

IS needed 'is a W181) adjllstment bl'

Avery one to tha eoming order oj'

thlOgS.

A� lOCo OIGAR

H. W. S. &CO.

An anti·third party conventh:m

Qal:! befll1 called to meet in St Louis

,in September. ,The democrats of

Missou'ci do O.,)t want a thjrd part,y

any more than do the republi:lUns in

Kansas.

Some very eVIl effects re8ul t from

the fl,1.naticu.l meetiugs of a Mrs.
,

Wcodworth that bllVt:l been held at

toe cit.y park for amonth past, They

,ar*, largely at.tanded by the weak

Imin,ded and ignorant.

7
FOR 5 CFrNTS.
The Idrgest, Rwcctest n.nel alto:.ftbE>r the be8t

cigar ev�r sold for llw C�lltS.
. I

INSIST UPON H.\VING ·I'H.},; :;0;0.7.
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•W.hen:wheat gets to $2.00 a bushel

.' "8c)�e',<\�har article of food will come

,..•.PJ�9:�9 its plaea, •

�L:�� ,\. �:� ,

'

R!�land,bar19y are going up in,

prl(n� 'along with, wheat. and, this' ill

,:'ai8t��bing
.

the brewers and. djstil.

ie�s.
-t • , -

, One of the best signs from the

South is the denunciation of the

third party bl democratic politi

··cians.

One should always distinguish be

tween the people and the politicians.

,lrhe people are sound; the politicians

"�imeserving and corrupt.
!;lite ofInfo'rma.t'loD.

There are 64,000,000 stars.
Negroes rafe'ly become -bald.
White tar is Ilomethlnjrnew.
Rustlla has the longest frontier.

'

Dynamite .was invented in 1846. I

Th!J river Nile is 6,000 miles long.1 I

Arachnology is the history of·, spiders.

German), boaate a priest 95 years
"

uld.1

Cl.velimd bas a deaf mute polieeman,
Buttermilkwill take outmildew stains"

Tne onion originally eamefrom�gvpt"

Louis XVII, of France, never ae�ually'

reigned.
I

of wor-

Hon. John B. Gordon, Governor
'of Ga. E.R.True,Cash. U. S.Treasury,Washing'n.

Hon. Robt. L. Taylor, G.vernor
of Tenn. Henry Feuchtwanger,

--emberN.Y. Stock

HOh. J. B. Foraker,
Ex·Go'Vernor'of Ohio. Exchange, New York.

.

Hon. Rich. H. Bright, .Ex-U. S.Printer,
of P. K.'Roots, Cashier First

National Bank,

, Washington., '

",Little Rock, Ark.'

I Hon. E. F.' .Man�, Supt, Concord & Mon· F. Y. Robertson, Pres't First
Nat'l Bank,

treal Railroad, of New Hampshire. Kearney, Neb.

, \
.

..

�

SUFFOLK.TRUST 00_, Trans:fer Agents.

244mashington Street, Boston, Mass.

'Th�,State Fair WIll open in Tope

ka 8qpt.11, and continueeight days.

It will esoeed anything ever before

known as Kans88 ]'airs.

The Lawrence Journal comes to

the conclusion that it is
not wise to

abuse the people's party. So at J8Bt

a streak of 'wisdom beams in upon

even the Journal.
.

THE PRf)PERTY OF THE COMPANY CONSISTS OF

·FIRST. 8,000 City Lots, or 2,022 acres o� land ill the city of 'I'allapoosa, Haralson

County, Georgia, the residue remaining
unsold of 2,500 acres, on the centre of which

the city was originally buUt. Present value, $1,084,765.

SEOOND. 2,458 acres of valuable mineral 'land, adjacent
to the city of Talla

poosa, all located
within a radius of six miles from

the centre of the city. Present

value, $122,900.
THIRD. The Issued Capital Stock of the Georgia, Tennessee & Illinois Railroad ,

Compa.ny, chartered for the purpose of bullding a railroad from Tallapoosa, Ga., to
.

Stevenson, Ala., 120 miles, that
will net the company nearty $2,000,000 of the capital

stock of the sallroad, paying 7 percent. dividends.

FOURTH. The TallapoosaFumace, on
the line of the Georgia-Paciftc Railroad,

in the city of Tallapoosa,
Ga.-the said furnace being of 50 tons capacity,

manufac

turing the highest grade of' cold and hot blast charcoal car-wheel iron. Present

value, $250,000.
.

•

'

FIFTH, 'The PiedlPont Glass'Works, situated on the line of the Georgia-Pacific

Railroad, in the city of 'Tallapoosa, -Ga.,
said plant being 12-pot furn�c.!l capacity, and

manufactunng�int.glass flasks and prescrlptton ware. Present .value $100,000.

There is already located on the property,
of this ,Company, in the city of Talla

poosa, Ga., 2,800 inhabitants, 2,000
of whom are northern people, who have settled

in Tallapoosa, within the last three years, 632 houses,'
15 manufacturing Industrtes,

and 4,0 business housee, schools, churches,
water works, electric lights, $75,000 ho-

tel, and newmanufaeturtng
industries building, etc. ,

$50.000 SHARER TREASURY STOCK.

Are now offered to the public, the proceeds to 'be devoted toIocatlng new manutao-

turing establishments and developing the Company's city property, at a
'

The farmers must have time
to .te

cover from their hallucination, says

Bll tlxchange, and tben we, the tools

of Wall s�reet-;'¥n show them their

delusionII. Ind'eed!

The Oapital is tl'king to itself

much
.

eredit for inducing Kansae

farmers to hold their wheat. 'But
in

stead of pUttlDg such pliragraphs in

ita humorous column, the printer gets

them in 88 editorial.

The crops this year are immenae.

Ordinarilly the profits would mostly

haTe goneinto the pockets of 'specu

lators and transportation companiea.

As a good result of the Allilinoe the

farmerswill have the benefit that be

longs to them.

SPECIAL PRICE OF $3.50 PER SHARE.
dividends

The papers that not long ago were

tryiogt,)'make it appear that
Kaneae

farmers were.in favor. of repudiation

are' now telilDg how rapidlf th�y are

paying, off their mortgages. The

farmers are simply' showing .that

they can protect t'llemselvelll by or

ganizatIon. Let all other' industrial

elassea join with thew and the fel- State nominating eonven

lows who have been reveling in the tion by the Peopte's party, at Spring-

. weaitli they never produce, will,ta,ke 'field, 0., the following resolution

the plaoe".3L. the rear of 'the pro- was passeds

cession.
. We believe that the right to vote

should be given to everybody, .irre

�pective Qf �ex or color.

The Oincinnati Livmg' Issue says

of the above convention:
.

Not tl. single plank in the' platform
was received with such wild and' de

monetrative enthusiasm as was the

su1frag� phlbk. Meu and women

r.OS8'to their feet and waved hand

kerchiefs; hai�, n.e\\:spapers, auy,t�ing
t,hey could gebhold of that

was Ioose,
8q:d�sh6uted tinti�. they ,weie ·lloaTse.<'

1EiJ"80·page illustrated Prospectus of Tallapoosa; St'ock Pi'ospectu�,O'f Company

and P)at i)f city,' with,Pricii-li!lt
,of building lots, mailed free on application. 'Relia-

ble agents w_anted to'represent the Company in every countv;
'

. I.t,� ��'.' 1r� l'�'''' :,'
,! ;

...... �
I

,

The fnsiou business



CHl;TRCH WORK;

BY

:Four' TriarNum�rs
WIth great premlum otIers, on receipt of lUCENTS

find uddressea of 10 ·MARRIED LADIESJ Only

50 cts a year. Best monthly In the world 101' the

price. Aauress WOME1-<'S WURK:,A,thens. Geori
gl,:.:._____.;.__ -----�.--;-------,-,t_;,-
" • • • • • • + • • 4t _.t.,_"

her experimenp, Being ladles, they sub

mit g�llefully to the inevitable, and do

not'allo� their'wo'rk to disgrace thembe

cal/il� �,\J.t:;YI,qO I� wop. "Of course I try

to avoid giving them dirty work as muoh

as,RQl3s\ble. .A gr�at many arrangements
can be made In this way to make house

work Iess hard and unpleasant, and itwe,

the mistresses, would only spend a little

more thought on these matters I am sure

there would be fewer complaints from

and about servants. At the same time,

I 'aiways'lneils� on lii'y 'servants fulfilling

every duty they have
undertaken to per

form.' It th'ey'engage to black my boots,

tll.ey 'have to do It, and do it regularly

and welf But this does not grevent me

t�o"m havhig taem in my drawing-room

after dinner and playing a game of whist

or any other game with them. Their

qy.,�� are, even under
the most favorable

circumstances, rather monotonous, and

W41'lf!3 we can put a llttle more color and

brightness into them I think it Is our du

tr, to do It. Their 'York Is very oonfining

and after their work is done, they
should

'be permitted to go out everyday."
·"Do

tliey eat their meals with you. too?"

',' No. as a rule I
flnd 'that they ;;1"1 er to

take thoir menlst+•.
1', -r ,,('PI'I '" I','. and

'I1'JhlJj' ,,�y,� to .coo" ,1.1 1 9frv:, l.h"
meals

,

�P�!3 ��� H. l:H1tt'l: ��nl�·"lldt.�nt, arr.. "'��!Ilent.
BUI "'}U'l\"7jSf:' 1 treat thPlll ,,� 0.quals,

and I have not fouud that they ab1,lse
this trea.tment, but rather aremore tlUst;;'1

worth, and wi�1tng .to 'please."'�
I '

-
, J

LEADING CHUROHMEN,

Tile National 'I'ribuue. Washington, D.

. C, the Gn-at National \ypekly for the
Success of an Experiment. 'Ioma and Ftresld«, will "hortly hegiu

An English woman who employs edu- the pubnccuou of a hijrltly iuteresuug

cated\v'oID€m of the\l'pperclas�esasserv- sories of nrticlos on the connitton, rlevel

ants. is well satisfied with the result of, opm"ut .a!J(1 prosneots «f 'tIle gr,f}ut
Cllurclu='R III tl.i» country. hy the-lead iug

Illllt'll of tlltJ grpat Churcnes. 'I he utticles

:!IIf] then c rur rlbutors file:

I 101IJ:Jtl C,\llloiic ChUJ'(�n. Cardinal \jib-

I bons, Archbip)top of Baltimore.

Methortist Ediscopal Church, Bishop
Johu P. Newman.

Protestant Episcopal Cnurch,
Reverend Leighton Goleruun , S,
LL. D., Bishop of Delaware.

Presby tf'tiHlI Church, Rev. Dr. H. M.

Mc\]racl{IJD, Ch:LIICl'jIOl of tho University

of the City of New York.

'UuitarhllJ Church, Rev. Edward

I
EyeTet� Hale, the dlstiuguished an thor.

Evangelical Lutheran Church, Prof. �,
I J. WOlff, of the Gettvsburg Seminary.

I, Oongregatinual Church, Rev. J. x.

Whiton. of the Triuitv Church, New

I York City,
i Baptis] Church, Robert S. M('Artllur,D,

, D., Pastor Calvary Ba!lti�t Churh, New

: York City
The Jewish Synagog in Amf'l'ica,

Abram S, Isaacs, ellltOi Jewish I\leHRBll

gel' and Professor of Hebrew 111 Uuiver

: sitv of ::Jity of NeW Yo 1'1):.
•

I Subscription price of PUDPf $1 a year ;

three mouth's, contalning these articles,

'25 cents. Arlrll'l'ss-The Natioual I'rib

un«, W\lshingtou, D. C.

• 'Jac'kson �

,Fav'orite Wai&t

� u, ( � , .../..... �.-. •
..

l:iheep propedy I./ast�rert on land

and fed when neceasRl'Y ·wil},g.tadlia1=
l.� build np �he. fer,plii.y �,qc�" bett-er
and at less CW7t than WIth �most �Dy

other class of stock., .
\ I ,

'

....Wool, mutton and Iambs '·ar&.::liite

three marketable products with

�heep. �ro s'ee!J.r6 the best results it

is very imporract tv keep them in a

.good, t-hrifty condition.

�"'J,i ';{; ,J .' t

It is hest to ne prepared, to' C01'f}-

CtlAS .. ,BEN,.rt.T,
Scientific Opti,cian. ;

l<'IVU'\'l-,',I" '"go' bllvrl1 Wel'l:l five g.irls'
achonls iu Yu'kuitaID!lIaud Tokio! Tq-day

there 1>1 H more than thirt,}Z,' and all-well

"1'1J.;t! ')!!jlp1: "l" I r. , ,:

G. F. Ketchum, of Warren cOllnty,I�.

J�,' an uxtensive dealer in w"':lnuL,lQ,gij,;re-

Lenses adjusted so as to be worn with perfect
. comfort,

I \



Jesht Blmdavid? A Tery

under that signature is

rpear in tJie September

'forth American'ReView,

to refute the statements

in Smith in the' arUcle

ibuted to tbe AuguBtnum-

'le periodical.
<

.mber of' Godoy's Lady's
Interest, to the fair S8X -;

lSS woll and, b�comlngly;

andsome designs fo\, Work

:, with bright '(eading
mat

If. the' best authors of the

the best number yet pub

year, Nhlch 'is very high
is always good magazine,

Imber number of the Arena

:l a very,timelyr.paper
in view

t agitation nowTn progress

nqua on the subject of wo

s. This paper, which is entit

on's Slaves," is prepared by
and is profu!ll;ly Illustrated .

. exact produettons of plevaU-
\8 iu the sixthis, seveunes.

1, togcthet with tlnely exeeut

'lMls of Greek eostnmes
and

J:'D.9hlOnS as worn by Mod·

\.ndOI'BOn, Margaret Mather,

rlowe. 'I'nis paper will at-
,

1 interest.

.mer Llfe at Newport.

U 'I ;I,;c1::;�Ji, and WM twice caught at it

-onUll lo) the churuueriuu.id aud once by

t.: 11u: II J oshua.

•

* *

The Weekly Toiler:
When members

of our order get
so-weak that they can

be made to falter in
their duty because

some wayside politician has his fq,ul
mouth heaping up

denunciations

,-

fhe Department of Publicity
and Pro

otion of the World's Columbian Exp:>

tion have made an arranasmsn] with

118 NcVrth Americen
Review. tor the pub:

ication of a series of adverusments of

.he World's Fair. The matter for the

adverttsements is to be supplied every

month by the Department. and the' ser

ies will give to the advertising; pages of

the Review for some time to come, an

.Interest never before possessed by the

advertising pages of a monthly maga

ztne, The first
advertisement will ap-

. pear in the September number of the

'Review,

At last he began to threaten self-de

structiou, and one evening left me,

swearmg that I should never see him

IIogain al i ve. I did not believe that he

was in earnest; but I felt'a Iittle
anxious, ,

Funk & Wagnalls, 18 and 20 Astor

Place.New Yon:, commenced
about ayear

ago, the nereulanean task of preparing a

�tandard Dictio�ary 01 ttl English Ian

gnal!tl that woulil
be accurate, compre

heusive and convenient,
and have so fy.1'

progressed WIth the .uudertaking that

·the grt:at work will be ready
for the pub

lic by January 1, 1890:' The dictionary

will contain about 2,200 pages, over

.(,000 illustrations made especiaily for

the work, 200,000 words. 70.000 more

"Adieu," said he.
...

.' "Good-by, Mr.
Tibbs," said I.

"I dreamed," said Mr. Tibbs; "that

.woman was to be won by love. r find

that wealth.1s
the pnly tailsman. No

matter. Lethim beware JDY vengeence+"

I never sa'V him a:g(l.in. "'.


